GENERAL MANAGER’S REPORT
From July 15, 2016 to August 11, 2016
Presented August 11, 2016

Stats:

- Monthly Management Plan Update (see handout)
- Received for July, 2016
  a. Exempt Well Registrations – 5  Brazos (2), Robertson (2), O/G (1)
     2016 Totals – 41  Brazos (21), Robertson (17), O/G (3)
  b. GM Permit Applications – 0 (12 for 2016)
  c. 5-year Permit Applications – 0 (8 for 2016)

Requests/Complaints:

FOIA Requests - 0

Meetings and Public Education:

- Attended TAGD Legislative Committee meeting in Austin, Texas July 26, 2016.
- Provided (Alan/Megan) training to all Bryan ISD Instructional coaches for 4th, 5th & 7th grades concerning water curriculum for the 2016-2017 school year on August 8, 2016 in Bryan, Texas.
- Attended (Megan/Cynthia) the Post Oak Savannah GCD Groundwater Summit August 11, 2016 in Caldwell, Texas.

General Business:

- Billed entities with metered wells based on 2015 water production.
- Non-exempt permit holders continue to report monthly water production directly to the ArcGIS database.
- ArcGIS map/data program updating of exempt well locations and well data.
- Located and logged locations of new exempt water wells in both Brazos and Robertson counties.
- Took summer static water-level reading in monitoring wells throughout the month.
- Refined the water curriculum and aquifer presentations to more accurately reflect the TEKS for the 4th, 5th and 7th grades.

Upcoming Meetings:

- NRCS Local Workgroup meeting August 15, 2016 in Franklin, Texas.
- Texas Groundwater Summit in San Marcos, Texas August 23-25, 2016. All BVGCD staff will be in attendance. Several Directors will also be in attendance.
• Brazos County Agri-Life Extension Pizza Ranch educational activity October 12-13, 2016.
• BVGCD Water Field Day at the Franklin Ranch October 25, 2016.